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The Wilson Advance. tend er offspring to grieve for their

loved one There will be a vacant
chair around the hearth' stone, a

Protracted Meeting.
- Rev. Thos. Ne3db.am is assisting
the pastor of the Missionary Babtist1888.Oct.TI.SON, N. C. i

church at this place in a protracted vacant place at church and a name
unanswered at the roll call of themeeting. He preached his hrst

sermon last Sunday morning and Alliance. His place cannot be filled
Sey Oakland Alliance, No.Ctil

Maj. Stedman epeaka today. He
will be met --at the train with
mounted men and a brass band,
lie speaks immediately after the
arrival ot the train. : Ladies will
oo welcomed.

Cattle Cluo. .!; : f
A meeting was held tat thyOouit

House Oct 18tu and a iCattfe Club
organized. The following officers
were elected: President! A. B,
Deans; Secretary, W.iF. Woodard:

REMOVAL.
Vie have removed our stock

of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 4c

To the store recently vacated
by Gorham, where we will bepleased to Lave . the public
generally to calll

We are offering lien's

EEMOCSATIC COUNTY TICXET.

FOR THK SENATE 7'1'lt PISTRICT:

DR. R. W. KING,
of Wilson.

J. G. SILLS,
of .Nash.

It is a blind confidence to sup-
pose yovrself incapable of mistake
It is indeed a serious blunder to re-los- e

to take Dr. Bull's Cough Sy-
rup when yon even suspect you 1

llepresenta- -

The Great Forty Days-- .

The Rev'd B. S. Bronson is de-
livering a series oi lectures weekly,
on the Bible, at the homes of dif-

ferent members of his congregation,
the first three of which have been
devoted to an examination of the
acts and words of our Lord between
his Resurrection and Ascension, the
study of which he considers indis-
pensable to a correct understanding
of the nature and offices of the
christian church.

"Being seen of them forty days
and speaking of the things pertain-
ing to the (Cnucch) Kingdom of
God.'' Acts, 1st Chapter, 3d verse.
That in the ten or twelve recorded
appearances of our risen Savior
to his disciples dnring this period
their minds and hearts being quick-
ened in jC'ue light of the Resurrec-
tion ; be revealed to them the mys-
teries of the Kingdom, its order and
organization. ,

In explaining the position and
authority of the Church of God the
one great fact for all time into
which we aregathered by Baptism:

For The House of
tives; V ishes us to say to the

Executive Committee, F.W. Barnes,
G. D. Green !and Jas. $. Woodard,
Sr., The next meeting will be held
on the 1st Monday in November
and everybody interested in good

have taken cold. Price 25 cents.
What a grand, great country this

is with its vast territory, its big
revers, and Its pretty women, and
its Veni Vidl Vici cure Salvation
Oil.

lole Stock flropis
ATcattle are invited to ba! present and

has been preaching every night
since. He is an attractive minis-
ter and appears to be doing a good
work wherever he goes. Many
have already exhibited an interest
in their soul's welfare. We hope
that many may find that "peace
that passeth all understanding."

Don't Like The Crew.

"Salt Lake" Harriss asks us to
state to the public that he signed
tne petition c f the "opposition to
the Democratic party" to the coun-
ty commissioners without reading
it. lie docs not like to be classed
with the sweet scented crew who
compose the "opposition to the

and desires, therefore,
this public statement for fear his
character and general standing in
the community might be injured by
being associated with Oil. Stan-
ton "Traitor Finch, G. W. Griffin
and Henry Coleman. "

join.
IIOOTH ITEMS.

HIEThe Eocky Mount Fair.
The Secretary of lil fillBocky

Under--
the
It.Mount Fair, Mr. John

NATI IAN BASS.

For Sheriff:

JONAS W. CEOWELL.

For Tveister of Deeds:

S. M. WAHUKN SR.

For Treasurer:
JAMES W. DAVIS.

For Coroner

DR. J.'K. RUFFIN.
For Surveyor:
K. A. ELLIS.

Fob Rent. I have several
farms for rent to persons who are
able to furnish themselves. Applv
to, T A. B. Deans.

If you want to see the cheapest
shoes you ever saw go to Young

Country nertats
That he is preparedlo furnish

them Goods "in

NEWTTORK
AND

BALTIMORE
"PRICES.

He has the following

iouMe Ptoses,
wood, called to see us Tuesday last.
He believes there will be an

large crowd present,
lie has made the lowest possible
rates over the various railroads.
The fare from Wilson and return
including a ticket iuj the Fair
grounds is only 1. Extra trains
will be run over the different roads.
Let everybody go who can.

Bros.
The cheapest Hats in the world

at Young Bros.
Itch, Mange, and scratches ol

The Apostolic commission ; the
Royalty of Christ ; the promise of
the Holy Spirit; His perpetual
presence with his church; and
other great truths of the Bible con

85 C E N T S.
Womens' Whole Stock of

SHOES
75 GENTS.

AND JUST LOOK IIEIiE!

GOOD FLOUR
2 to 4 cts. per lb. SUGAR 8 to

12 cts. per lb.
. Come and examine our stock

before buying.
Respectfully yours;

Lee & Sons.

HON. FEED N.,STSUDWICK. every kind on human or animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford'snected with the subject are inter

estingly explained ard illustrated Sanitary Lotion. This never fails
Sold by E. M. Naual. Druggistat Stock:by Mr. Bronson as only a trained. An Exceptionally Strong Speech

Saratoga.

lTJ r,? no.W .lv0ttr dL'V1 are in a position to
Anil, iPP 5 ot lh U of lWs wcaHouse Furnishing Goods. We beentbf
acknowledged leaders of Wilaon la our line of buslnlsstnd wl
fitter ourselves that our efforts for the coming wasoa will con--
this reputation. Our eooda for Man. tw--

theologian, can.

Cotton 9.
Register. ,

Have you Registered?

15e sure and Register.
Kegixter by all means.

Wilson, N. C. June 20, 88, Gm

Davis & Gay sell a lineo bosom
DRY GOODS,

Rfxrrs, shoes
dress shirt reinforced atoOc.

These Lectures are intended par-
ticularly for the benefit of his own
flock, but any others who choose
to attend will be gladly welcomed.

CLOTHING,

AND HATS
Dry Goods at prices to suit the i .oved into our new store and we claim to b second to no tier- -times at Young Bros. i iaut in me state in noint or nriir .

CLINTON JUBILANT!

Curing Pea Vino Eav. 1.
M r. George P. Sugg, who has had

considerable experience in curing
pea vine hay, gives usfne following
directions for successfully curing
this, valuable forage 4 Cut pine
polt s 7 feet long, burying 1 foot
dee ), tack two slats cross ways
each other 12 inches from the
ground. Pack the pea vines on
this with a pitch fork immediately
after it has been cutr-befo- re the
sun shines on it long. Grass can be
cured the same way except that it
should be sunned one day. Peas
should be cutJwhen a few of the
pods are beginning to turn creamy.

J or the benefit of tho-V-ho dealre their cToiiiitrlr?ZT cAndacl i Merchant Tailoring BuMness la all IK.
work Is done on the premises tmder our Immeciate superTisioa and our rule Is a perfect fit or no sale. Our(rices for this class of work ir ! t

Our Next Governor, Eon- - D. G. Fowle,
ALSO 100 BOXES ,

CAKF.S AND CRACKERS,
CAKES AND CBACKERS,
CAKES AND CBACKERS,

Addresses the Democrats of Old

Umbrellas all styles Young Bros.

Shirts, collars and' cuffs Young
Bros,

Go to Youug Bros, and look.
Very fine clothing indeed at Ileil-Droner- 'a

new store.
Money saved is money made. Go

charged by custom tailors. Our Dress Goods stork in tJL
the favorable comments of those of onr mm.r. .v v..

Sampson.

Last Saturday was a field day
for the Democrats of Sampson Co.
Between 2500 and 3000 people as

iminedrthem is Just the thine. We hare desirable roods In all -

CANDY, CANDY,
CANDY, CANDY
CANDY, CANDY,to Young Bros.

sembled to hear their next Gover
ine new: weaves and new shades. A special feature this eeasoois an Immense line of Dress Trimmings. Our assortment otrarpetings is superb, we show a much greater variety than ertr

On Thursday last the editor
of the Advance had the pleas-
ure of taking Hon. Fred. N.
Strudwick, Democratic Presi-
dential Elector fcr the State at
Large, to Saratoga, where he
was advertisfed to speak. A
very attentive though not a
large crowd of people were on
hand to hear this distinguished
North Carolinian address them
on the political issues of the
day. His discussion of the tar-
iff was as lucid and clear as it
was possible to make it. He
spoke not as a man who spoke
to make votes, but as a man
whose conscience was in the
woijk as a man who knew , the
cause he represented was the
cause of the right and who dar-
ed defend it.

We believe the speech of Mr.
Strudwick did good and we wish
every man who has the least
idea of voting other than the
straight Democratic ticket,
could have heard him..

Mr. Sngg says he made 10,000
lbs. of this forage at a' jcost of only nor speak on the issues and ques 50 Boxes Tobacco.

We are still opening goods.
Young Bros.

Come and look at our big stock.
tions now before us. An Advance$7.65 alter paying for everything. .iruiu iu oruuxary mmp w me finest velvets. Also arepresentative was present and SNUFFLYE,It is undoubtedly a ! exceedingly Young Bros.

. di. ui liugs, aiaia, atx squares and Oil ClotLa. We wouldae to mention some more of the soecialtiM t .cheap food for cattle. met many of the excellent people
of this good old county. He was
well pleased and likes the people

ivjn, but as we don't own this paper guess we had better noticemember that the following Koods are oia in wn

SODA, FLOUlt,

AND everythingThe Taylor Cotton Press,
sively by ns: Zlegler Bro'a. Shoes, W. L. Don las. to sho.Our friend Lucius L. Taylor, That is kept in a General Stock, ua A: Son's Men Fine Shoes, Hammerslougb Eros. Fine rrioth.

The largest stock of Hats in the
lty at Young Bros.

Shoes at New York cost. Young
Bros.

Just arrived, j Our second sum-
mer stock in white derbys, mack-inna- ws,

etc Young Bros.

patentee and manufacturer of the

Have you registered yet.
Register, Register, liegister.
You cannot vote unless you Reg-

ister.
Be sure and hear M:ij.' Stedman

to-d- ay.

See. thaf your neighbor has Reg-
istered. . ...

If j on ae white stau 1 with the
white man party.

Wilson Superior Court ., com--
mences next Monday. '

Considerable cotton has been
marketed here this season.

iMiss Aliee Drnes spent last Sun-

day home from I'eace Institute.
The -- Richmond Exposition has

drawn quite a number of our peo-

ple. .

Welclon Fair next week. Broth-
er Uloiiut of the Mirror is the
Coronation orator.

The store in the town of Toisuot,
offered lor sale by C. C. Daniels, is
a very desirable piece of property.

ff Did you ever hear a man more
thoroughly whipped than Dr. King
whipped ''Defaulter" Moore at
Toisuot Saturday,

The merchauts of the town will
close their stores on election day,
we hope. Let every man prepare
to" do his duty on that day.

Rev. G. M. Duke, of Nash,
preached, a strong and forcible
sermon at the Missionary Baptist
charch last Thursday night.

ing, rs. J. bchloas & Go's. Boys and ChllAwm. nniv( i-- ..iDAVIS mialso Store Fixtures of all kinds.ustly celebratted laylor Cotton Shirts, Prlestleys silk waro and all wool Mack nPress, Is kept busy all the while
rilling orders for his Presses. The le asks the people to get his ine Straw Carpet, Centemeri's Kid Glove.rx.ii . jb . .
Taylor Press is without doubt the it auu eee ns ana you wiu be conTlnced that you cannot dprices before buvine theirIf you want to save money go to better than by dealing with us, Respectfully,

with whom he was thrown in con-
tact.

At 12 o'clock Judge Fowle was
introduced and apoke nearly two
hours to an enthusiastic people.
They were glad to hear him and
their pleasure nerved him to his
best. Judge Fowle made a solid,
and excellent stump speech. He
gave Dockery a decent drubbing
for his desertion of a joint canvass.
He showed how utterly insincere
and hollow and unfitted he was to
be next Governor of North Caro-
lina. From the begininng to the
end he Was loudly applauded.

best hand press ever manufactured
and Mr. Taylor is now reaping Are now opening up a stock
the reward he so justly merits.

goods and they j will save

MONEY. !oflie believes in a liberal use of

xoung Eros.
Examine Heilbroner's fine cloth-n- g
before purchasing elsewhere.

The Famous Specific Orange
Blossom a positive cure for Fe

COUNTY CANVASS- -printers' ink. His Press will.be
on exhibition at Weldon and all
the North Caroling and Tidewater Dr- - King Shews His Opponent Users

to bo a Defaulter- - J & 5 OettmgerVirginia Fairs. Weldon News.
Mr. Taylor certainly has one

When Judge Fowle finished hisot the most valuable presses ever
speech it was announced that din
ner had been spread in the Acad

DRY GOODS,emy grove lor alt present, ine
crowd assembled around the table

offered the public,. Its advantages
are many and he tells the readers
of this paper of them.; We learn
that Messrs. Murray & Benton, of
Wilson, already have a contract to
put up quite a number of the
preses.

The county canvass progress-
es as it has been described In
these columns. At Toisnot last
Saturday considerable interest
was aroused when Col. H. G.
Williams charged J. I. Moore,
of Franklin county, with being
a defaulter. Moore indignantly

male Diseases. A trial box free.
Mrs. J. W. Thorn, Sole Agent

for Wilson county, Wilson, N. C- -

Young Bros, are opening the
largest stock of goods ever brought
to Wilson.

We are selling goods cheaper
this fall than ever before. Young
Bros. -

School shoes for children
spring heels, &c, at Davis & Gay's

Young Bros, this week.
Young Bros, are opening their

SHOES,and found It laden with barbecued
pig, mutton and beef. There was
enough for those present and the CENTS FURNISHING,dinner was a most pleasant af
fair. 1 denied the charge pronouncedThe negroes will doubtless vote

for their own color unless the "white
men with negroes principles" assure

Judge Fowle left on the 4,30 it a lie and became exceed- -train for Warsaw, and while there
NOTIONS, &C.

Which can't be surpassed in the
Lingly wrathy. Dr. K. W.them wbo they will vote tor. held an informal hand snaking witn

the people who had gathered around immense fall stock.John Greene, in Nash County

Bill Arp's Letters.
Some of our readers have missed

the letters of Bill Arp .from these
columns for the past week or so.
The Advance still has the exclu-
sive right to use the letters of this
incomparable Southern humorist
iu North Carolina. A We have not
published the letters for the last
week or so and sha1! not do so un

King the old war horse of
Democracy followed and made
one of his characteristic, rous-
ing speeches. He read a tele

fears to have a joint, canvass the depot to sec him off. At Fai-son- 's

he was called out and made Don't forget to examine Heil place. They have all the la"Tbey love darkness rather than thej
light because their deeds are evil." a short and effective speech. He is

standing the cares of the canvass
broner's boots and shoes.

Go to Young Bros, this week and
look.

test shades and novelties inH. 1 Cheatham, the negro candi reasonably well and is in excellent
date forCobgrs in thid district, health and spirits.
spoke at the Court Uouso last Tues JNew clothing all styles are nowClinton is a delightful place andtil after the election because of

the demands upon our columns for

O

rH
O

gram from A. II. A. Williams
at Oxfoid saying that Moore
was a defaulter when sheriff of
Granville county. Dr. King
showed Moore up completely.
The people were enthusiastic
and good was accomplished.

The speaking was at Saratoga

the people of Sampson county are
generous and whole-souled- . We

being ope led at Young Bros.
Go to Young Brqs. and look.

political knowledge. This is emi-
nently a campaign of education.
The people cry" out for information
on tne political issues that are

want to go there again and see
their beautiful little town when
there is less of a crowd present.

For Sale Two grade Jersey 1888 PALL 1888
OHSSS GOODS

AND. THEIR

GOODS

bull calves. A. B. Deans, Wilson
,Oct. 22nd, 1888. C. F. W. is. u.yesterday and the Russian Rad-c- al

Tonoffskye was on hand.
nor agitating the public mind. We
feel that we but perform a duty Young Bios, are selling goods

cheaper than ever.when we devote ourselves and our
paper to the work of enlightening PLAIN TOM. AGAIN.

day night to a good, large number
of his race. .

The many friends of Mr. Collier
Cobb in Wilson will be pleased to
learn that be has been appointed
assistant instructor in Geology
In Yale College. 1

The Advance office stands open
to receive its friend and patrops.
We feel like giving them a special-
ly hearty welcome after they have
sold their cotton.

Hon. F. ,M. Simmons speaks here
next Wednesday. Come and hear
him. lie makes a fine .speech.
He will be reelected if our' peo

Hats all styles at New York IHe is advertised by Henry Cole-
man as chairman of the Knight
of Labor Executive Committee,
to speak here to-d-ay and at
ri 1 a i

them. We shall shirk no duty if siprices Young Bros.Ha Talks of the Crops, Marriageswe can help it, and we believe we Will please the most fastidious.
can and we hope our readers will Suits at half price at YoungoianxonsDurgand General News. He Loss not

Neglect Politics.
Bros. They also handle N. Hess &

Just arrived. Immense stock of
not complain overly much at the
loss of a few of Rill Arp's letters.
We will make up for it after the
election. In the meantime let every

DIED. parasols, fans and hosiery. Young Co's.. and Evitt & Bros--Dear Advance: The weather
Bros.is fine and the farmers are making ' It is with inexpressible sorrowDemocrat do his utmost to achieve At The Griffin Standthat we learn of the death of Miss Send your orders for lumber toDemocratic success.

in
-1--3
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good headway harvesting their
crops and preparing for a good J. R. Bawls. ,Alice B. Exum, which Bad event

occurred at the family homestead inwheat crop. Cotton owing to the Look at Yonng's f 1,25 bats.Cotton for Bagging. September rains is damaged and Wayne county, on Monday last.
She was only 20 years of age and Youngs wboldstock Brogans

ple will ouly go to work.'
The' people of Mt. Olive propose

holding a teachers' meeting on the
first Saturday in November and
they request us to make the an-

nouncement through our columns.

We note with pleasure that the
business of Davis & Gay is. increas

Wilson, N. C. Oct. 10, '88. the quality inferior and nothing but
squally times for the producer is
near at hand. It really seems theCol, L. L. Polk. Dear Sir Which are known everywhere iMkm9 MAt a regular meeting of the Wilson

been dangerously sick for weeks
with typhoid fever. She had im-
proved for several days before her
death and strong hopes were en

moneyed kings of the country are

to cts.
Look at Young's 75 cts. Shoes.
Look at Young's $3.75 suits.
Young Is headquarters.

county Farmers' Alliance, LeldOct. and can't be beat. Also Coon'ucrushing, robbing and forcing the Cn5th, 188S, toe following resolutions
were adopted: poor tolling? millions or the couth

to beggary and starvation.
tertained that the angel of death
that had so long hovered over and
threatened her young and happy

o
xi

Kesolvea, xnat we tmnK it our Mr. S. J. Bartholomew, of thisduty to use cotton for covering and GOLIciflS A5D GfJFFS iplace, and Miss Salbe Clements, of nte naa tatten its aeparture- -tying our bales, eight ropes to the Northampton, were united m mar. It is hard to give up those we I desire to announce to
he people'of Wilson, Green, Pitt, Edgecombe and Xaah oonntieg

bate. love even ?when they have beenBesolved, That cotton sheds, with us the alloted time ot man:covered with some non-combu- sti Which are as good as lie ma

"is .

1

CD 2

"
CD
O c

: -

then does it not wring the heart

nage on Thursday last, by Eev. T.
Q. Edmonson. The following
couples attended the happy pair
on their return : Miss Luna Bar-
tholomew and W. P. Clements;
Miss Agnes Furgerson and Paul

that I have returned from the Northern mark eta, with a roll.ble material, should be built by the
middle of next year for the purpose Give them a call.

to see our loved ones called from
earth when they havethe promise
of a long, happy and useful life be

of storing next crop.
Besolved, That cotton should be

Every body trades at Youngs.

Young carries the Jumbo Stock.
All wool suits $3.75 at Youngs.

Youngs 110 suits take the cake.

Young sells ?3.00 hits for f 1.25.

Wool under shirts 50 cts
Youngs. .

Windsor & Pacific calico Young.
Look at Young's hand-mad- e

shoes.

Look at Youngs fine clothing.
Look at Youngs big stock.

The biggest stock in W ilson a
Youngs.

Squire; Miss flattie Allen and Jhandled by our own weighers and T.. Neal; Miss Bettie Boone andsellers. .1 'h
fore therm Miss Alice was a
woman of many attractions. She
had a strong intellect was ambit-
ious to develop to the uttermost the

R. R. Tavlor. I extended.them mvBesolved, That factories be built

ing so rapidly that they have found
it necessary to employ another
clerk. They have employed Mr.
Lucian Hadley.

A special .meeting of Mt. LebaJ
non Comraandery No. 7 K. T. will
be held Friday night for the pur-
pose of conferring the Knights
Templar degree- - All
are cordially invited to attend.

Hon. F. M. Simmons, our present
and next Congressman, speaks at
Scotland Neck, today: Halifax Fri-
day Windsor Monday; Wilson Wed-
nesday, New Berne, Not. 1st; Tren-
ton, Nov. 3rd and Pollocksviile
Nov. 5th. -

The Progressive Farmer says:
Capt. W. A. Darden, . State Al'li-au- ce

BuRiaess Agent of the Farm-
ers Alliance, is now located in
Raleigh where all letters on busi-
ness connected with his office
Bhould be addressed.

The business men of the tow,u

warmest congratulations aud wistffor the making of said bagging and many talents which a beneficent
God had bestowed on her. She

ope. them a long and useful life of per
petual joy and conjugal bliss.

I am gratified to see such entbu

O

m
o

Resolved, That all guanos offered believed that one of the greatestfor sale in the Southern States, siasm among Democrats in this duties of her life was to make the

large and well selected stock of Dry Goods.

New Out And Out
Which consist only of the latest KoTelties In

Dress Goods, Dress Trimmlntrs,
8acklngs, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Mats and Rugs,
CMLDBEi BOrs, TOUTH'S UJD HEX'S

wherever made, must be put up in county who are determined to most of her capabilities and she carcotton sacks, and we ask that all the ried out that belief. Her intellectoverthrow Badidalism, by rallyingAlliances everywhere stana by us to the white men ana elect them Do you want a nice suit clothes,was cultivated and expanded to a de
to offices of trust and honor. TheBesolved, That a copy of these go to Young Bros.

Look at Youngs $3.75 pants.Bads are trying to dodgfe an agreed
gree that few people, have attain-
ed. She had a heart tender and
true and was blessed with a deen

resolutions be pent to the Progres joint canvass, but we have good G I, ARTHURsive Farmer and the Wilson Ad- -
sense of her religious duty. Shespeakers who are brave enough i Young Bros, sell the best shoes

aud will see them wherever they n Wilson.
Vande for publication.

V. W. Faemer. Sec'y.
was an earnest and consistent
member of the . Methodist church.
To her bereaved mother unon

mav go. If you want good shoes go toare earnestly requested to I wish to announce to theThe ever wide-awak- e people ofclose their stores to-d- ay from 121 Youngs. good people of Wilson whoCedar Bock are building a largePEESONAL MENTION. whose shoulders so much sorrow
has recently fallen do" we extend

to 2 o'clock dnriDg the time Maj. have patronized me for eoand commodious Academy, whichstedman sneaks. Let every busi mmwill be readv in a' short time, and our sympathy, with those Borrow many season, mat l am againPaul Branch is at home

Young Bros carry the largestand
best stock in Wilson.

Young Bros, are selling goods 34
per cent less than other houses.

ness man do so and meet this dis Mr. W. O. Dunn will have amnle ing brothers aud sisters and to the in town and will receivetingu8hed North Carolinian at the
from

home
room for the closing: exercises oi

school.

Miss Mattie Branch is atuepot. many friends who loved her for her
beauty of mind and heart, we joinhis excellent school. Several dis OK ALL KDTD3.Notice. -

Having Qualified as Administrator De Bonistinguished speakers have been in
FRESH FISH

Regularly, which will be
plied to the public at the

we learn with pleasure that Da sup
Fine fitting children's and boy's

suits at Heilbroner 's.
If you want to see the cheapest

in sincere sorrow tnac one so young
and so fair should be called aw a?

from Peace Institute.
Miss Mary Lily Kenau is oh a

visit to Miss Mena Branch.
vited and a big time is expected. lowvid Ward, Esq., who was very pop.

rilar while in Wilson when he nraR- - andShoes, Hats andnon of the estate of Calcin Woodard. Sr.,
before the Probate Judgo of Wilson

county, notice Is hereby given to all personsMessrs. John T. Strickland and infrom earth. ; While the loved ones
left behind may weep that thev

est possible figures. Give
a call. Cents Furnishing Goods.ticed law in our midst, is the Dem- - x nomas a. mattnews, two ot our

Mrs. M. E, Moore left Monday forocratic candidate for prosecutine at.

goods yon ever saw go to Young
Bros.

Hats at wholesale prices. Young
Bros.

prominent youths are attending a
course at a Medical College in Bal

Indented to tne estate oi saiu auww w n
immediate payment and to all persons having
claims against the deceased to prrsont them
for payment on or before the lth day of
October 1h9 or this notice wiU be plead in bar
of their recovery.

Clinton, to visit relatives ana Sept-13-3- m.

will no longer gaze upon the face
aud hear the tones of her voice, she
has gone before to dwell forever

; torney in Washington Territory, his
friends. j timore.

i Special attention will be glren to Children's and Boy's Cloth
I Please call and examine my stock which surpasses anything la
I the Dry Good and Clothing line erer shown In Wilson. M

present home. We hope he may be
elected for he is worthy of success. The Missionary Baptist Associ FOR SAL.Miss Anna Ford, of BetheL Pitt with God. May He who doeth all

things well He who "tempers the Notice.county, is visiting the family of Mr. ation which convened at Maple
Springs on Thnrday last, closed its

li nAI'bri I i
Administrator De Bonis Non.

Wilson. N. C Oct. 17th, lsBtL

-- GrCTTO- A Town Lot in Wilson, on Baron terms are ssawwawind to the shorn lamb" make thisJ. 11. Lee. .
i street, near Railroad depot. It issession on yesterday. The atten sad bereavement an instrument in

drawing those left behind nearerMiss Mamie Bovkini of Sampson

Haying qualified as Executors of the estate
of Dr. A. Q. Brooks, deceased, before the
Probate Judge of Wilson County, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted t$ the
estate of said deceased to make Immediate
payment and to all persons havinir claims

dance was large, many prominent 200 feet front by 220 feet deep.
Comfortable dwelling bouse with 5
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county, is visiting her: brother. Mr, divines and much good preaching, the blessed Lamb. May the trans-
planting of this beautiful and fraJ. B. Boykin. . ; . lots of good eatings and scores of iW.u. (uuu .

-- wer. --" ; , ... . T.r.r ThlTiVinr TOUagainst the deceased to present them for pay-
ment to the undersigned or to F. A. & S. A.
Woodard on or before the 11th day of October D,G, smm ited in easy nccew o!:ABamjrF'' w."MX".b" . ,1 " V.lovely women.An agent of tha AnVANOE is rep grant flower from the things of
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Tje Dunn Courier of last week
aj 8 : Rev, R. p. Pell, of the Pres-

byterian Church of Wilson, preach-
ed at Progressive Institute Ilall
last Thursday night. Mr. Pell is
an able preacher, and we hope he
will preach for us often." lie hasbejn at G61dsboro several days
this week attending the Synod.

The Cora Van Tassel company
payed "Saved by a Dream" atMamona Halt last night to a good
audience. We go to press tno

resenting the paper on the Nash l aeepiy sympathize witn our
candidate, J. B. Phillips Esq., in God be a blessing to many. ' " 'countn canvass.

recovery.
A. I rrATXOB, W. A. BROOKS.

. . Executors. dress C C. DANIELS, will behis sad misfortune in the death of F. A. B. A. WOODARD, Attorneys. Real Estate Agent,'MissiLillie Rouse, of LaGrange, his wife. Mr. Phillips has gained ON GOLDSBORO STREET,
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OPPOSITE; BTJIXOCK'S STABLE. Octlbtfwho i!l on a visit to Miss Nettia Misrepresentedfixaos, fi. tmore votes in the county than any Notice.JUlis, tveral miles from Wilson man on the ticket and his sucreas
qualified as administrator Wilmington & Itlloa Etllrcil Co.Haying

estate of
was In town yesterday, as was also TUB BESTing popularity will give him a big FINDWHERB TOU WILLof the

Josiah Kenfrow, deceased, before
OFFICE OFSECBBTABT AKDTBKAS. Pnnci- -JU.1S8 Jiiys. 'j .

On September 4th the grim mon-
ster, Death, visited the community
of Oakland, Nash county, and re-
moved our beloved brother in the
Farmers' Alliance, J W, Baines,
who was in the 35th year of his age,
He was a consistent member of the
Free Will Baptist church. He has
taught school for the past nine or
ten years and was a very successful

pnd my Business will be conducted on Square Basis essthe Probate Judge of Wilson County, notice is
hereby given to all persona lnaebtod to theestate of said deceased to make immediate

majority. ,
- ' Plain Tom

CastaHa, N. O, Oct.' 15, '88. .

early to give an account of the per-
formance. This, company is one of

WiLMtitOToa, H.C--, eEPTa.18.
Three and a half per cent Inter
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18 , . ikoeywtpayment and to ail persons having claims
against the deceased to present them for pay-
ment on or before the lltb day of October,
1889 or this notice will be plead In bar of thir

est oa the certificates of iodebtei- -

Miss Fannie M. McDonald has
returneif home from' a visit of sev-
eral weete to friends' in Chatham
county. She also attended the

uesi-o- n me roaa and receivesmany compliments from the pressI bat our people were pleased we'veno doubt, lor we've seen th
Ackers Blood Elixia has gained recovery.- -

JJT.BENFROW. Adra'r.PA. S. A. WOODABD. Attorneys.a firm hold on the AmericanBaleigh Fair while gone.
CICARS,

He has also secured the ser-vices'- of

,

MR. MATT F. OWENS

Mrs. 1"

pany several times and it is in facta first-clas- s comnanv. That. C. Daniels returned home
Monday ast. from Goldsboro and

""wyonr VtXU anaIwb. offloe ad-- Iwliareprrtyo,, 1CI
spostal card and send to the only legtraata
Sporting and Sensational paper In the ooun

uess of the Wilmington & Weldoa
Railroad Company will be paid to
all holders of record, wn October
1st, 1838.

Tor- - transfer books will stand
closed from Sept. 2ith, to Bey-30- th,

1888 inclusive.
JAS. F. P03T, JR.

Secretary and Treasurer,
W. & W. E. E. CO.

with an entire change ofUrogram ma Tr A here she has been to visitBaleigh,

people and is acknowledged to, be
superior to all other preparations.
It is a positive cure for all Blood
and Skin Diseases. The medical
fraternity indorse and prescribe it.
Guaranteed and sold by Dr. W. "S.

Anderson. ,

ana useiui one. . t

On the 4th day of "April last he
was elected President of. Oakland
Farmers' Alliance and was ed

on June 9th. He was an useful
and honorable and beloved member
of the Alliance. - ..
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